o f which is one of the belt in the W orld for eating.
Its Char ACTE R .
T h is Genus has itsFiow etcom pleat, tetrapetalous, regular, hermaphrodite, containing the Its
Cal'px is-monopetalous, d iv id ed in to four Lobes, roundHh on the Edges, and hollowed in th e Shape o f a Spoon. T h e Ovary is very near cylindrical, w ith a T ube upon.it cut put in the Shape o f a Rofe, w hich •c o v e rs it fike aTittle Cap. so u n d it, are fphencaW t th iT o p ,th e ir .N u m b e r $ four, times tliait o ftjie P'etala. .' W heh thefe are gone off, the P i j l i lc hanges into a round F ru it, adorne w ith its Calix, and its 'tu b e , tu t into the Shape o f a Star w ith R aysfquared at the Corners.. Its tex, which is thickaftd brittle, endofca a Caifity filled with as many pulpods'.and ju ic y Segments as there are R ays in the T ube.5 T llefe Segments are white, in the Shape o f ar Half-moon, flicking toge ther, and containing each b u t one G rain of Seed 5 which which latter is pblong, fometfikig flattened, refem.
bliog an Almond, w rapt up in i'fvkipa, which is covered with, a hairy Coat of fibres or VefTels, which together w ith th e Pulp m a te up of ■a Segment o f the fru it. T h e Leaves of the T ree are entire, fraooth like thgfe of the Laurel, and grow oppofite to each other on the Branches. T h e Stem of the T teegto w s up ftraight to the Top of its T uft, and its, Branches and Twigs come ,ont oppoGte to one another like the Leaves.
• ■. furrowed Globe divided into Segments, much like thofe in an Orange, but unequal in Size, which do * not adhere to each other. T h e Number of thefe Seg ments is always equal to th at of th e Rays of the T ube which covers the Fruit, T he fewer there are of thefe Segments, the bigger they are* f T hereare often in the fame Fruit Segments as nig again as any of th o fr that are on the Side of them :f W hich w ill be eafily feen in the Figure I appears little in relation to the T w ig which fupports if, this can be for no other Reafon,* but becaufe he received from the Indies fome of that F ru it which had' been gathered before its State of Perfeftion, and after it drew his F ig u re; And hence it is, that the F ruit being fhrunk up and im perfed, he found nothing in i it ( *39 ) it t u t a few fhrivell'd Grains, which were not much larger than thofe of a
■

Fig.
It is furprifing however, that the moft delicious
Fruit o f all the Indies, and which yields to none o f the bell in Europe, is that which of all has been hi therto leaft known. But as I have often eaten of it. and found it as excellent as it is reputed in the Coun. tries where it is cultivated, I refolved to examine its Genus, to fettle its Characters, and to g iv e aD efcription of it, which might make it better known for the future to Botanifts, and other curious Perfons.
T his Tree originally grows in th e Molucca Elands, but for fome Years pall it has been tranfplanted into the Ifle of Java, and fome few at in which Places it thrives very well. Its T u ft is fo fine, fo regular, fo equal, and theAppearance of its Leavesfo beautiful, that it is at prefent looked upon at Batavia as the moft proper for adorning a Garden, and afford ing an agreeable Shade ^ yet there have been but few Europeans in the Indies who have made ufe o f it for this Purpofe, becaufe they were unacquainted with it. T hey employed other Trees which did notnear come up to it as to Ufefulnefs and Beauty.
Travellers who make mention o f its Fruit, always fpeak of it with great Encomiums.
,« the only one who, after having given a Defcription of feyeral Indian Fruits in his own way, thought it needlefs to defcribe the Mango/Ians, as well as forae others, becaufe, fays he, they are little valued. Probably he never faw it, but upon Enquiry took upon Credit what fome Perfon or other told him, who .
I i , knew ( 24° ) V , ; 7 ' . knew nothing of if befides the Name, and confound-; ed it with others which are little efteemed. There are few Grains to be met with in thi^ Fruit, that are good for planting* for moft of them are b u t abortive.
Sometimes this Fruit is found fpoiled within, which , may be known by yellow Spots appearing on fome i of the Segments. Some People fcruple then to eat i them, but others make no Difficulty about: it. It is*! certain however, that they are not lb good, efpeci* J ally if the Spots are confiderable. I obferved that this Corruption proceeded from the Juice in the -\ fula, which being fpoiled by the Sting o f fome In -] fed , anc} thereby becoming yellow, and fpreading over the Segments of the Fruit, infeded them w ith that 00*1001, and thereby changed them. T h is W ound is fo fmall, and fo hard to be difcovered, that one often is left in a Doubt whether there be any at all. ; ■-' ;'r One may eat a great deal of this Fruit w ith o u t/ any Inconvenience, and it is the only one which fick People may be allowed to eat without any S cru -; pie. It is very wholfome,^ refrefhing, and more co r-; dial than the Strawberry.
Its Shell has the fame Virtue as that o f th e P^-J 
